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BASE BALL.
THE STATE FMR. Royal aiku the load pan,

wholooaio and delicious.national League sum Played Tea.
tartar.

Special to Journal.
New York, September 27 New York,

3; Washington, 6.Business Houses in Baleigrh
Baltimore, September 27 Baltimore,

10; Boston, 19.I At.: J C. G. A. VOIGT & CO.'SDecorate For Occasion. Pittsburg, September 27 Pittsburg.
5; Chicago, 4.

St. Louis, September 27 St. Louis, 5:

Ciucinnati, 4. mStndcnts After Licenses to Practice GAMES PLAYED SUNDAY.

At Cleveland: Cleveland, 8; Louis
SSOW IRIFTCAMjA IslXIiY
and STATCmmville, 4.

At St Louis: First game St. Louis, 4; POWDER
Absolutely Pur

Law. Aslieville to Honor Vance.
Yellow Fever Refugees.

Sample of Russell's Re-

publicanism.
Journal Bdkkad, )

Raleigh, N. C, Sept. 27. ;

Cincinnati, 10; second game St. Louis. G;

Cincinnati, 8. JUST IiECEIYED direct from the mill. If you need

a barrel it will PAY YOU to see ns before you buy.
Where They Play Today.

Toduy the fall term of the Supreme Chicago at Pittsburg.
BOVAl MKWO POWWB CO. , NfW VOflK.court met and examined thirty-si- x stu

HOW THE CLUBS STAND.You will find dents for licenses. Twenty of them are

from the sumtnor law school at Chapel

until it is upset by the decision of theHill. Nine of these applicants from
Chapel Hill have certificates from
Dr. Manning of the University law
school.

Baltimore.
New York .most

A FKES1I lot Pig llanu. English Cttreil Similiters,
Sucar Cured Shoulders, Breakfast Strips and lr.dogtiu

Sausag?.
ONTARIO Prepared Buckwheat and tlie Very K.t
Butter.
A FIJESH line of Canned Goods of nil kinds, Fresh

Roasted Coffee and Fine Teas. Anything you want in
tlie (Irocery Line at

There is to be a general decorating of

le business houses here during the Stale

Won Lost P. C.

91 38 .706
88 38 .009

81 47 .633

74 55 .573

08 59 .535
00 09 .405

59 G9 .400
57 70 .448
50 71 .440
54 75 .419
51 77 .398
29 100 .224

higher court.
In order to expedite the fitting out of

the cruiser Baltimore for duty at Hono-

lulu, orders have been given for the im-

mediate transfer of 180 men from the
New York to the Mare Island Navy
Yark.

Final steps will be taken tomorrow liy

the Navy Department to organize the
gunnery corps, created by President Mc- -

Brooklyn ,

Fair. While the Fair grounds are so

tuated that many persons never come

up into me city, uui go imiiuuuihkjij' w ChieaffnBeautiful tlie grounds; still many strangers win (MillUeDamclcome and it always speaks well for the

city to have it look as though thu people
St. Kinlcy's order. Acting Secretary Room-vel- t

will issue orders directing fitly of

best gunners ot the North Atlnnt'c
took a pride in it. One of the features
at the Fair will be a miniature hospital 71 llrosul St.,

ith all the modem improvements. Fig- - squadron to report on the monitor Ani- -

ures will represent the nurses in their pbitritc for further training.ress niforms: there will be cots, an openi
ng room etc. This will bo in the

The lit- -charge of a regular trained nurse wlio ' t) ontlalll SSS ,will explain the workings of the entire flcuiare

xhibit. This exhibit will be made by a Its Chairman Makes a Statement

Reprtos its Authority.
Philadelphia house.Goods After the effort of suspending tho two

Rail road commissioners from oltlce, We ar'
IRtH'fiviiiK

Governor Russell to Wilming

ton to recuperate.
Mr. V. G. Raudall the artist goes to

Greensboro this week to begin a portrait
the late faajor Finger, for the State NewNormal and Industrial school. Major

Ever brought
to this city.

inger made, at one time, a splendid

State Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion.

Government Assistance to Gold Hunt
ers on the Yukon. Louisville's
Postmaster Wants Aid from the

President. Sailors for Hon-lul-

Gunners Training.

Journal Bureau.
Washington, D. 0 Sept. 27.

Tliere has been so much talk about the
monetary conference now in session in
Washington, as a result of authority con-

ferred by the convention which met in
Indianapolis, last January, and because
Congress did not see tit to adopt the
President's recommendation that he be

Aslieville is to raise f3,T5S monument Goodsto tho late Zebulon 1!. Vance, and the

contract has been awarded to James G

Colvin of Aslieville.

Jliss Maude Meirimnn has gone to
Athens, Ga.. to become a teacher in the

ucy Gobh Institute. She has charge ofPrices Very Reasonable.
Call and Examine,

the vocal department. Miss Lily Gray

iroes with her to enter as a pupil. Miss 'iM"'hi4 A Lh,.authorized to appoint an official com

Now Daily,
ami we :tr
going lit
Nell

AT

SsunsJ-B- Jmission to report to Congress neededMary Turner and Miss Eliza Busbec have "'Ullllllllllll.ji
changes in our monetary spstein, and itsgone to Baltimore to enter the Peabody

r IK1UH IB3 Iobjects and intentions, thatnstitutc for music.No Trouble to Show. Edmonds, the chairman of the CominisThe Hebrew New Year B,658 began at

We have Just Receivedsion, bas made a statement on the subundowu yesterday and all the Jewish
iect. He says the Commission has nostores are closed today.

A CAR I.OAK of Extra l'ino HORSES ANDauthority and purposes to exercise none;The State Auditor says that there arc

Times Priceslardthat it is composed of private citizens,more corporations listed in the county of Ml'LES and we will WARRANT every horse of mule we -i ll to be

just ha represented, or you get your money brick . The buyer does notwho of their own will and at their ownForsyth than in any other in the State.J. W. STEWART, Prost.
ENOCH WAD3WOKTH, Vicc-Pres- t.

OWEN II. GUION, Secty
THOS. DANIELS, Trens. xpense have come together for the purGuilford county follows second. anything when he iniikes a purchase here and lmwrs

pose of discussing our currency system an feel safe in leaving the choice to tu.The Slate will at last pave the streets
und the laws bearing thereon, witharound the capital grounds. Stone is We invito inspection of an unusually fine i tit' of Buggies end Wagons
view to suggesting to Congress, through d valuesbeing hauled for tlie purpose. Convicts it particularly fair prices, and we uie ollering some deciueoiv

Money
Advanced

for

Rooms 8 &
, Daves

ltnlluiuir.
Omi. Baptist

Street.

will do the work.
New Bern

Investment Company,
in the way of well-ma- do harness, suitable tor all sort ol iroi .Butter, Cheese.their right of petition, any changes which

they may, after careful consideration,Purchasers, The pretty little tonc chapel out at
think would be beneficial. NotwithOakwood Cemetery is finished except

painting the Interior wood work. It has standing ihi explanation, the Commis'4
sion is still criticized, especially by theone been contemplated the erection of

Office Hour
11 A. M. to 2 P.
M.

City Property Bought

nd Sold.
Investments

silver men, who declare ttat it exists forthis little chapel out there.Solicited, THE NEW BERN MUTUALno other purpose than to keep silverRefugees from yellow fever are arriv

Meat, Lard,

Flour,
down. So far the meetings of the Coming in Blowing Rock. Tickets from hereandCITY LOTS, city, lying on the A. & N. C. R.
mission have been held behind closedto Atlanta via Southern cannot be bought FIRE INSURANCE CO.,doors.now.

A handsome building lot 100 feet Mid-- Neuse river; 160 acres,
die Street by 107, 8 In, deep; Immediately One excellent farm of 250 acres
north of tlie dwelling owned by J. F. Trent road, 8J miles from New Bern. Having sent a company of U. S. soldRather a novel thing occurred here last

week. At one of the churches where a OF NEW BERN, N. C.Ives; to suit Purchasers, this lot will be A most desirable farm consisting of 12', icrs to St. Michaels, Alaska, to help guard
the property of gold hunters there and to Tobacco, Snuff,revival is going on, a party of ladies anddivided Into two lots, 50 feet frontage acres, 8 mile froojfaew Berne, on A. &
assist in maintaining law and order, thegentlemen went to the doors, rather late,each. N. C. R. R. and Bachelor's creek $.O,004M0CAPITAL,and were told that no ono else could en administration is now considering a reA most desirable residence lot situate An exceedingly fine farm, 4 miles from

ter unless upon a case of emergency for quest to establish a permanent Naval4a Neuse river, at the foot of Pollock at, the city, containing 6S0 acres, on Ncuse Cakes,Crackers, CSTIMIKS A OKNKItAI. F1UK lNsl ltANl K IU S1M-.SS-patrol on the Yukon river. These thingsthe congregation could not be disturbed.
together with ordering reindeer owned byTbe question was asked of the Secre

the govcinmcnt to be taken to St,tary of State whether land grants in this
t. ,

w. ii. m..m:s
,1(IIIN lU'NN.

. A. CKKKN, President,
KOlttiK liltKEN, Secretary.Michaels to be used, if necessary, duringState carry with them mineral rights and French Mixturethe winter to transport food to Dawsonhe said tbat they did.

City, reminds one that upon occasionTbe Marion Mining Company of Denv J. W0LFENDEN, Ken1 Agml. ofu-es- : OVER CITIZEN'S BANK.

suitable tor handsome dwelling, but will road.
bj sold in smaller parcels on satisfactory
terms. .

Two new dwellings suitable for small '

families; all modern conveniences; west
side of Hancock street, between Pollock
and South Front.

FARMS.
One desirable 40 acre farm, on south

aide of Trent river, 2 mile from Mew
'Bern. '

A desirable farm, 4 miles form the

ours is a very paternal sort of governining has sent In a report to the Bureau
ment.of Labor Statistics. It mines, gold, mica, Stick Candy,Mr. John Q. Woods, the KentuckyItems, manazite and other minerals. The

market value of Its products ranges from
1 ll'Cliill

man who was denied an injunction to
prevent his removal from the Louisville
Post Office, by Judge Cox, has abandoned

1 cent to $300 per pound. In fact anything you need in the
The Superintendent of Public Instruc Up.Grocery line. You can SAVEthe idea of carrying the case to the U. 8,tion is strongly in favor of requiring that

"Liberal Terms Allowed Purchasers on all Property Bought Supreme Court, but will make a personalevery voter shall be able to at least read MONEY by ,eeing mo bjforo )dac Fall & Winterand write. appeal to President McKinlcy. Justhrough this Company. - . ing your order.
what he can expect from such an appealA Republican here declares tbe revolu

Itcspoetfully,tion politically hero In the county that is not altogether clear. The President
might think Just as Mr. Woods does, butit will io 1.1)00 Democratic next year.WB OFFER YOU THIS

CELEBRATED Otho Wilson wants to Know wuat son JOHN BfJNNtbat won't help his case any, as theof a Republican Governor Russell Is,ran who appoints a Populist for a two year President, as well aa the humblest cltl
sen, must obey the decision of a- court

After the prescription is care-
fully KtinlieiL after nil Hie inre-ment-

have tH'eii placed in ymir
liollle Ilien we "cheek up," care-
fully review the iia:it;lic we
have weighed and ihi asureil, and
evauhne all the !xe ,ir hollies
fnini which dniH have heen
taken, tu see lliat no mistake has
been made.

We do thi with oil prescrip-
tions, nnd take tune Io do it thor-
oughly.

Bradham's
Reliable Drug Store- -

65 Pollock St.,term and a Democrat for a four year Suitsterm. o o o
NEW BERNE, N. C

Rill TBS MABKSTS.
E.Just Received another

Car Load of the Finest
Western Furniture that

Yesterday's market quotations furnish' f EE--
cd by W. A. Portcrfleld A Co. Commission Under Hotel Chattawka,

New Berne, N. C,

DEALER IK

Fa H. Chadwick,
101 middle Street

Brokers.
.. Niw York, Sept 87,

STOCKS.

"WONDERS."Open. High. Low. Close

Am. Sugar, 145 147 144 1 147

Chicago Gas..... 1041 105. 108 104 J
PI LL LINE of Snmplca ond a Large

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Lime, Cemen
Stock of Woolens to select from.;i Tit 0. R. A Q. 99 90 981 99

Jersey Central... M 99 98 99 Heptcmhor 3rd, 1HH7.si , , n r
CALL AND EXAfllNE F. 8. Dl'FFY MEDICINE CO.,8U Paul......... m 90, 98 90

Qen. Electric.... 87, 17 80 87 BEFORE BUYINO. New IWrne, N. (I.

Three Drawer COTTON. QKNTLEHKK:

has ever been In the
city of New Berne,

' This Furniture we will

f
loll Terj

Cheap for Cash
Or on Time.

Be lure to aave joor
diouev by calling to see
our stock before bor-
ing elsewhere.

HT 0KDER3 BY MAIL
will receive prompt
attention.

Yours for business,

T. J. TURilER,
No. 70 & 71 Mi.ldio Street,

New Ilcrno, N. C.

Enclosed And one dollar, (1.00)

. PLASTER,

Garland's
Stoves & Ranges

Devoe's Ready
Mixed Paint,

Open, High. Low. Close
October.'....... 8.34 8.24 ,8.97
January ,. 8.3S .8f 0.88 8.83

for which send mo by msll one dollar's

FOR RENT !The Perfection In

Soda WaterCHICAGO MARKETS.
worth of your Dr. Duffy's Ajiti-Bilio-

Pills. A friend of mine In Brunswick.Ga.
sent me a box of them sometime sine,
and asked me to try them, which I did,
and had several others here try them and

A Brick Dwelling with fourteen large,WhiaT Open. High. Low. Close

Deo 90 91 90 9I Is right here In this store. Travel well ventilated rooms, with all the modem
the world over and vou'll find no drink

Sewing Machine
For $20,

' and glv. yon a B Tear Guarantee'

NOW "LIST EN I New Bern Is the place
to sell your lobaoca, and Whltty's la lh.
place to buy your Hardware.

J. C. IVhitty &

Cork ' Improvements, situated on lower Bouthmora healthful, pleasing and cool. It
Deo 30 I 90 W Front Street, tlie moat desirable portionrequires talent to make good aoda. An;

uodv can't do U. W. usa pure, fmMeat ot th city. Well tutted for a boardingAlr-Tig- ht

all pronounced them "wonders" and are
loud In their praise of them.

Yours truly,
D. L, BURQE88,

, Carmt. Rtvta, Fla.

Pork. Sept.... 8.1S 880 8.1S 8,30

Ribs. Sept.... 4.'. 3 4.83 4.79 4.85

fruity syrups.
Bradham's
Reliable Drug Store.

bouse,
For further particulars call on

J. W. STEWART.Heaters.Cotton Sales 114,000 Bale..


